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mine such action 01' proceeding any justice of the peace or circuit _ 
eonrt commissioner in the cOlln'ty of Door. The said justice or 
circuit court commissioner shall be paid for services performed 
in said civil and criminal a!3tiollS by the county of Door at the 
rate of $15 pcr day, ,uch pcr diem to be paid to the acting judge 
upon orde\' of the duly elected judge upon the county treasurer 
for Door County. 

SEC'1'ION 43. 'rhis act shall take effect 90 clays after passage 
and pUblication. 

Approved May 31, 1945. 

No. 16, S.] [Pnblished June 6, 1945. 

CHAPTER 233. 

AN ACT to amend 45.30 of the statutes, relating to the commit
ment of insane veterans. 

1Jhe people of the state of Wisconsin" j'cp1'esented in se'nnte and 
assembly, do enact as follows: 

45.30 of the statutes is amencled to read: 
45.30 (1) Whenever it appears that any veteran is eligible 

for treatment in a United States veterans I facility and commit
ment is necessai'Y for the proper care and treatment of su_ch vet-_ 
erau, the court of the county in which the veteran is found, may, 
upon receipt of a certificate of eligibility from the veterans' ad
ministration, after adjudging the veteran insane in accordance 

, 1vith law, direct snch veteran's commitment to the veterans' ad
ministration- for hospitalization in a United. States veterans' 
facili~y. Upon admisE;ion to any such facility, the veteran shall 
be subject to the rules_ and regUlations of the veterans' achninis
tration. 'rhe chief officer of such facility is vested with the same 
powers exercised by snperintendents of state hospitals for mental 
diseases within this state with refere;nce to the'retention, transfer 
or parole 'of the veteran committed. Noticc of pending commit
ment proceedings shall be furnished the person to be committed 
and his right to appear and defend shall not be denied. The eom~ 
mitment of a veteran to a veteraps' facility within this state by 
a 'court of another Rtate under a si:inila1' provision of la1Y has the 

. same force and effect as if such commitment were made by a 
court of this state. Afte,. a vete'ran JUtS been legally cowmittecl 
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to any hospital OJ' asyZmn fol' the inslfmc 1:n tlt'is state the S'!l,pe'J'
intendenl, of su.ch hospital Ol' asylnm· 'i,1/, amy cou.nty having a 
pDpulation of 500,000 m' 11W1'C OJ' the stai(l clepa.'rtment of public 
welfarc 'when the cO'In?witmeni has been 'lJuule to any aihe?' s'uch 
hospital 01' a$yl1t1n 1IP0'/l 'I'eeeipt of a. certifiea,te of el·igibil-ity fl'om 
the veterans' admim:stJ'a.tion cV'I:denci1lg the right of S'll:ch vetC1'an 

to be admitted to a 'vefentns' fUG'il#y may t1,(lnsjC1' S1tch 'vetetan 
to s'll,ch facil1:ty and the cost of the 'vete1'an '8 t1'ansportaiion, to
gethe']' with that of any necess(wy attendant, shall be a pl'Ope1' 
charge against s,ltch veie1'Ct,n '8 care in s1wh institu,tion. After 
snch it'amsle'}' lhe pow en granted by this section to the s'upeh:n
tendenl of s".ch vetcmns' faciWy shall be applicable. Any 'vet
eran transferred a,s p1'ovi~led in this B1.tbsection shall be deemed 
'cmnmit-ted to ~he veterans' ((c17ninist'}'(ttion p~t1's1.{,(tnt to the 01'1:g-
1:11al cmnm#ment. 

(2) Befol'e adj11,dging a veteran insane ,j'n ((cco'}'(lance with la.w, 
the C01<1·t, "pan the 'receipt of a certificate of eligibility from the 
veterans' ad'mJnist'l'((tion, may commit Svch veteran to a. vete'tans' 
admin';stmt-ion f(tciUty to be detaineel fol' a ,'easonable length of 
time, to be fixed by the CO'ltl't, f01' thc zn/.'·pose of observation. 
TYhenever (tn applicat1'on to cletm"nt1>ne insanity is made in the 
manne'l" prcscn7Jed by sect£on 51.01, the C01.wt shall 1nake s'1tch 
'inqui1'y as l1UfiY be necess(l1'Y amd. pr01JC1' to ascC1'tain whether the 
alleged insa-ne pM'son is eUgible for tl'eatment· in- a vetcra,ns' ad-
1n1>nist~·a.Uon [(tdl-Ny, and shall notify m:thc1' the 'Veterans' Rec
ognition Board 01' the 80ld1:o1's' RelutbiUtation Boal'd, depending 
1I.pon 'whethe'l' the veteran is a veteran of Wodd Wa?' I 01' WOl'ld 
Wa1' II, of the pendency of s1lch action Ilnd of the commitment. 

Approved June 2, 1945. 




